The 4th Annual Nathan Bloom Classic
“No-Shenanigans”
The 2012 No-shenanigan’s Golf Classic proved to be another great success. It was a drop dead gorgeous
day at Chardonnay Golf Club, with clear blue skies and a light breeze, temps in the 80s it could not have
been any better. The turnout was great as 111 golfers checked in and hopped out on the course. These
groups and their mates were determined to become this year’s winning team. There were chilled kegs
of Guinness, black gold, on holes 4 and 12 (Great stuff as a Golf lube and shot straightener). Our Noshenanigans first aid cart was on the course to hand out snacks and some great cigars, (thanks to our
cigar connoisseur Big Ron Davison). 8:00 a.m. the gun sounded and the players attacked the course.
The top place results are as follows:
1st Place Winners Gold – Kerrigan, Morgenlander, LaPointe and McEntee
2nd Place Winners Silver – Davison, Clymer, L Smith and J Smith
3rd Place Winners Bronze – Colvin, Caldwell, Keith and Armusewicz
Not in the top 3 spots – Sean Kapus, Kat Lehman, Matt Nolan and Benting
Long Drive Men – Brian Davin really, really long
Long Drive Women – Kat Lehman the ladies bomber
Closet to the holes on 5 par 3s were, #3 John Holland 13’-1”, #5 Jay Smith 2’-4”, #8 Tim Kerrigan – in the
hole, that’s right a hole in one #12 Al Scumacher 10”-4” and #14 Mark Mohtashem 6’-8”.
After the rousing morning on the links everyone attended the luncheon in the outdoor grotto for a
perfectly timed and prepared buffet lunch, followed by our silent auction and presentation from our two
guest speakers, Dr. David Minor from California Pacific Medical Centers Melanoma Treatment and
Research Program, followed up by a heart-felt and personal life story from Kari Worth
The Lucky Raffle winner - luxury vacation week at Sheraton Resort in Kauai was John and Lina Main
The event came to a close around 4:30 and everyone was able leave after having a very memorable and
fun filled day. I spoke with many people after the event and the word that I heard over and over again
was, “Great!!!! Really Fantastic, we cannot wait until next year”.
Now for the best part, after we tallied up all the receipts from the Golf, Luncheon, Auction, Mulligans,

$ 40,624.04

Donations, Raffle, sponsors, golf and Sports Memorabilia came to a grand total
This brings our 4 year total to over $160,000.00 that has been donated directly to melanoma research,
Education and Awareness Programs. We will continue to “Make a Difference” with all your help.
We appreciate the great turn out with everyone that came to help support our event and have a day of
remembrance to Nathan Bloom. With all your support and generosity we will continue to make a
difference.
Save the date September 21st 2013 at Chardonnay for the 5th Annual Event.

